
  

Iowa Collaboration for Youth Development Council 
Minutes of Regular Meeting 

 

Jessie Parker Building 
510 E. 12th Street, Starkweather Room 

Des Moines, IA 
 

June 28, 2017 
 

Present: 
Amy Carpenter, Child Advocacy Board* 
John-Paul Chaisson-Cardenas, 4-H Youth Development 
Julie Hibben, Iowa Department of Public Health, for Kathy Stone 
Ethan Lowder, SIYAC Chair* 
Steve Michael, Department of Human Rights, for San Wong 
Gary Niles, Juvenile Court Services* 
Jay Pennington, Department of Education 
Shanell Wagler, Early Childhood Iowa 
Doug Wolfe, Department of Human Services 
 
Others Present: 
Lorie Easter, Div. of Community Action Agencies 
Tim Fitzpatrick, Div. of Community Action Agencies 
Lexi Konig, SIYAC Coordinator 
Betsy Penisten, NYTD 
Sonia Reyes-Snyder, Office of Latino Affairs 
Julie Rinker, CJJP 
Monica Stone, Department of Human Rights 
*Joined via phone 
 
 

I. Introductions and Announcements  
 
Steve Michael called the meeting to order at 2:00 p.m.  A quorum was present. 

     

II. Approval of the Minutes from December 14, 2016 ICYD meeting              
 
Doug Wolfe moved to approve the minutes from the December meeting, seconded by John-
Paul Chaisson-Cardenas.  The motion was unanimously approved. 

 

III. Iowa’s Two-Generation Initiative          
 
Michael introduced Lorie Easter and Tim Fitzpatrick from the Division of Community Action 
Agencies, Iowa Department of Human Rights.   
 
Fitzpatrick and Easter presented information regarding the Family Development and Self-
Sufficiency Program (FaDSS).  Last fall, a 2GEN grant was awarded by the federal Office 
of Family Assistance.  The goal is to move away from focusing on head-of-household adults 
and move towards a focus on the whole family, child development, and overall family 
success.  The grant provides technical assistance from the Aspen Institute.   
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The plan includes collaboration with the Departments of Human Services (DHS) and Human 
Rights (DHR) and Iowa Workforce Development (IWD).  The three agencies work together 
in a holistic approach to coordinate steps for families to become self-sufficient while 
providing and teaching advocacy towards education, employment, child care, social capital, 
and health.  Through this strategy, child learning and healthy development is promoted while 
helping parents succeed as caregivers and breadwinners. 
 
A steering committee has been formed and a kick-off event was held in early June with 
about 70-75 in attendance.  That event included explanations of the 2GEN approach, 
legislative opportunities, and a steering committee meeting.  A plan will be designed for 
Iowa and piloted.   
 
Michael suggested ICYD agencies consider utilizing this approach for school-age and older 
youth and their families.  Easter agreed.  She noted that the 2GEN project has provided an 
opportunity to not only focus on young children, but older youth as well.  However, more 
programs and opportunities are needed for older youth.   
 
Michael encouraged members to consider collaborative ways to enhance efforts and identify 
strategies to improve youth outcomes.  He sees this as an opportunity to repackage ideas, 
engage schools, and involve youth in activities.  Easter offered to provide updates to this 
group as the project moves forward. 
 

IV. Partnership - Youth Human Rights Chapters and 4-H    
 
Sonia Reyes-Snyder presented information on the development of Human Rights chapters 
across Iowa.  The project is looking for youth-serving community partners.  Plans include 
one to two youth-led civic engagement activities and forums per school year and a 
statewide human rights awareness campaign.  Underrepresented youth populations will be 
part of the focus.  The project is open to other agencies to incorporate human rights 
information into their programming. 
 
Monica Stone added that the purpose is to provide access and development opportunities 
for those youth that may not be recognized as leaders and allow them to discover their 
potential.  The effort will identify gaps and review data to cause success and change. 
 
Chaisson-Cardenas reported that 4-H is partnering with the project and will provide 
infrastructure and staff through its 100 statewide chapters.  He discussed opportunities to 
share this information through staff and youth conferences and the need for presenters and 
chaperones. 
 

V. SIYAC Update                                                   

a. 2017 Legislative Issues/Bills 
 

Lowder provided information regarding SIYAC’s legislative focus.  Two bills were 
passed during the recent legislative session—a synthetic drug law and a voters’ rights 
bill that allows 17-year old youth to vote in the primary election if they will turn 18 by 
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the general election.  He noted that last year’s legislative agenda was too broad.  
Efforts will be made to reduce the number of positions for the 2018 legislative session. 
 
A discussion was held regarding the process used by SIYAC members to contact 
legislators.  Lowder reported that members use a variety of opportunities to present 
information including meeting for coffee, email, visiting their office, and ‘hill day’ at the 
Capitol. 
 
Discussion included ways to involve other youth groups like the 4-H state council, 
Achieving Maximum Potential (AMP), and Iowa Youth Congress (IYC).  AMP is having 
an upcoming camp.  Wolfe and Chaisson-Cardenas discussed youth camp sites for 
hosting a combined youth conference. 

 

b. New Leadership – SIYAC Officers: 
i. Chair- Ethan Lowder 
ii. Vice Chair- Nandini Jayaram 
iii. Secretary- Olivia Tidwell 

 
Lexi Konig reported that ten open seats are in the process of being filled.  Thirty-five 
applications were received.  The interview process was completed yesterday.  
Orientation will be held in late July/early August. 
 
Officer elections were held during the June meeting.  Lowder and Konig provided 
information on the three officers—Ethan Lowder, Chair, Cedar Rapids; Nandini 
Jayaram, Vice Chair, Bettendorf; and Olivia Tidwell, Secretary, Sioux City. 
 

VI. Other Business 
 

There was no other business. 
 

VII. Adjourn – Next meeting – Wednesday, September 27, 2017, 2:00 – 4:00pm.   
 

The meeting adjourned at 3:41 p.m. 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
Julie Rinker 
Administrative Secretary 
Div. of Criminal & Juvenile Justice Planning 
Iowa Department of Human Rights 


